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0UR VISIT TO Superchips in Buckingham
last month, to review its new Btuefin
conversion for the Mk 6 Gol.f GTl, atso gave
us the opportunity to sample a similar
performance upgrade for the new 2.0-litre
common-raiI  TDI engine, in this case f i t ted
to the Passat CC.

You can see straight away why this
par t i cu ta r  appt ica t ion  migh t  be  so
worihwhite. The Passat CC is undeniabty
a very styt ish and sporty looking vehicte,
the kind of ctassy upmarket machine you'd
normatty expect to f  ind with a siLky V6 under
the bonnet, rather than a four-cyt inder
d iese l  eng ine .

It 's not that the latest common-raiI
TDI  eng ine  is  coarse ,  unre f tned or  even
s tugg ish ;  i t ' s  none o f  those th ings ,  bu t
neither does i t  exactly set your pulse racing
and a [L  your  senses  t ing [ ing .  l t ' s  so t id  and
dependabte rather than vivid and excit ing.

l f  only there was a way to easity and
substantia[[y increase the power output,
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add ing  an  ex t ra  30  or  so  bhp and maybe
another  50-60  Nm toroue? l t  wouLd then
produce much more vigorous performance
whi [e  remain ing  capab le  o f  re tu rn ing
economica I  fue l  consumpt ion  when dr iv ing
it  more conservativety.

Even better, of course, i f  you can switch
the upgrade on and off at witL, to drop the
car off for i ts annuaI service for instance,
or when driving in part icutarly co[d and
s t ippery  cond i t ions ,  o r  when lend ing  the
car to a colteague, where you might want to
moderate i ts performance according[y.

Funny you shoutd mention that.
Superch ips  produces  jus t  the  th ing  -  the
Bluefin conversion, using a handhetd
modute which can be used to DIY-downtoad
the  s tandard  eng ine  management  mapp ing
and up load a  h igh-per fo rmance program,
and then switch back again whenever you
want to!

The Btuefin conceot has been avaitabte
for a few years now, f irst pioneered on the

Ford model range but now avai lable for a
wide range of dif ferent modets and marques,
including virtuatly the whole of the VoLkswagen
and Audi group. We can st i t [  remember,
quite vividty, the f i rst t ime we encountered
the system, when we used i t  on a Mk 5 Gotf
GTI  Ed i t ion  30  fo r  an  ar t i cLe  in  our  June
2007 issue.

Not part icularly comfortabte with the idea
of electronic wizardry, and especia[[y not
when considered in conjunction with
expensive high-performance machinery, we
were pLeasantly surprised and ret ieved to f ind
just how easy the B[uefin is to use, and how
wetl i t  works...

Us ing  the  now very  fami l ia r  techn ique o f
p tugg ing  in to  the  on-board  d iagnos t ic  (0BDl
port [ located underneath the facia, on the
dr iver ' s  s ide  o f  the  dashboard l ,  the  handheLd
Btuef in moduLe is f i rst used to copy off the
standard engine management software code,
which is then retayed back to Superchips
us ing  an  in te rne t  connect ion .
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Back a t  the i r  Buck ingham base,  the
Superch ips  so f tware  techn ic ians  check  the
par t i cu ta r  map fo r  tha t  car  and e i ther  re tu rn
the  most  appropr ia te  h igh-per fo rmance
software from the extensive Superchips
archives, or they copy the standard software
and cus tom modi fy  as  requ i red .  0 f  course ,
the  La t te r  p rocedure  migh t  take  a  b i t  [onger ,
bu t  -  usuat [y  w i th in  24  hours ,  o f ten  qu icker  -

the  cus tomer  i s  sen t  a  new f  i [e  to  [oad on to
the i r  B tue f in  modu le .  Th is  now has  two
compLete  eng ine  management  maps fo r
the  car ,  one s tandard  and the  o ther  a  h igh-
per fo rmance upgrade.

Now the  cus tomer  can p ick  and choose
which  map to  run ,  perhaps  up load ing  the
Superchips software to enjoy fuLL-t ime high-
per fo rmance motor ing ,  w i th  the  op t ion  to
rever t  to  s tandard  i f  the  car  needs  to  go
in  fo r  rou t ine  serv ic ing  and main tenance.
AtternativeLy, the car can st i t [  be kept as
s tandard ,  w i th  the  h igh-per fo rmance map
reserved for speciaL occasions when the
f uLL performance can be safeLy expLoited.

The procedure of switching maps takes
about '15-20 minutes, with simpLe instruct ions
g iven on  the  BLuef in  sc reen to  gu ide  you
through the  procedure  (and i f  I  can  do  i t ,
anyone can. . .J  No o ther  spec iaLequ ipment
or procedures are necessary, and once
you're comfortabte with just how easity the
Blue f  in  can be  used,  you can happ iLy  swi tch
maps in a car park or even in a Layby.

The onty awkward part is plugging into
the  0BD por t ,  wh ich  is  tucked up  under  the
dash.  Unt iLyou become used to  i t s  Locat ion ,
and can do  i t  by  feeL,  you ' t [  f ind  yourse [ f
on  your  knees  w i th  the  dr iver ' s  door  open,
peer ing  up  under  the  dash to  see where  the
plug goes" A sma[[ torch can prove handy..

A good t ip is that the download procedure
is  jus t  tong enough fo r  the  eng ine  to  cooL a
Ii t t te and for the oiL to settLe so that you can
induLge in  tha t  ra re  p rocedure ,  check ing  the
leveI on the dipst ick, before sett ing off for the
rest of your journey. This t ime, i t  wiL[ be with
the  benef  i i  o f  a  subs tan t iaL  improvement  in
performance.

You t[  perhaps not feeI i t  at f i rst,  as you
pu[L  away,  because the  rev ised mapp ing
Leaves things at a fair ly conservative leveI
Low down in the rev range, for easy id[ ing
and good tractabiLity during low-speed
manoeuvres .  In  fac t ,  the  re -mapped car  i s
often more ref ined and docite at low speeds,
thanks to the optimized software.

But ,  ou t  on  the  open road,  p ress  the
acce le ra to r  pedaL more  f  i rm ly  and as  the
tachometer  passes  2000 rpm,  the  d i f fe rence
reaLLy starts to make i tseLf feLt, with a f i rm
surge as the new power pLot starts to
d iverge  and c l imb ever  h igher .

The dyno ptots teLL the who[e story just as
dramat ica [ [y  as  d r iv ing  i t .  In  s tandard  fo rm,
th is  par t i cuLar  car  recorded 152 bhp a t  4011
rpm and 332 Nm at  2208 rpm,  aLready  a
modest improvement on the standard factory
f igures  o f  140 PS a t  4200 rpm and 320 Nm at
1750 rpm.

Re-mapped,  though,  the  common-ra iL  2 .0 -
Litre TDI reatly comes aLive above 2000 rpm,
wi th  a  new peak  to rque o f  386 Nm ach ieved
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the Superchips graphs show, the standard
engine often starts off  with a numerical
advantage, compared with the f igures
ouoted in the VW sates brochure.

It 's the shape of the power and torque
curves, more than their height, which reatly
shows the advantage, though, with a [arge
muscutar swetl ing in the range between
2000 and 3000 rpm which represents
greatly improved pul.Ling power on the road,
and the fact that i t  stays high thereafter,
hoLd ing  up  a t  a  good 30-40 Nm increase
a[[ the way past 4000.

It 's just what you want for a road-going
car, with higher torque f igures throughout
the rev range - atmost as i f  the same ptot

has  jus t  been sh i f ted  fu r ther  up  the  graph

vert ical 'Ly, producing much higher f  igures
at  the  same eng ine  speeds;  indeed,  peak
power is achieved at just sl ightty lower
rom. Perhaos more relevant with a dieseI

at 2263 rpm. That 's an increase of 58 Nm

compared with the standard ptot, and better
st i l . t  is that the curve remains consistentty
high att the way past 4000, even adding a few

more rpm to the rev range before i t  starts to
drop off and need another gear.

Al.though i t 's the broad torque curve
which reaLty makes i tsetf fett  when driving
a TDl ,  peopte  s t i t t  ge t  hung uP on the
concept of power outputs in bhp' but, here
a[so, the Superchips conversion deLivers
quite strong[y. From just beLow 2000 rpm,
the new power curye starts to cl imb more
steeply than the standard p[ot, until it reaches
4000 and peaks at 184 bhp, a very substantial
33 bhp increase over the originaI f igure.

Very creditable, in this industry, is that
Superchips hightights the increase in
power rather than quote the peak modif ied

f igure and compare i t  with standard factory
f igures as is so often done, or imptied. As

eng ine ,  i t  means tha t  the  car  i s  no t  on [y
more powerful but that i t  doesn t have
to be rewed any higher. Far from adding
mechan ica I  s t ra in ,  a  common concern  w i th
eng ine  tun ing ,  s tandard  power  and to rque
outputs can be achieved at lower engine
speeds.

It  s for this reason that you can aLso take
advantage of a remap to achieve improved
f ueI economy. Driven conservativety,
the same road speed can be carr ied in
a  h igher  gear ,  w i th  the  reduced eng ine
speed result ing in better mpg. But previous
experience also shows that, even i f  you use
the addit ionaI performance to the fu[t ,  fuel
consumption doesn't  suffer radicatty.

We d idn ' t  have enough t ime w i th  the  car
to carry out comprehensive economy tests,
but even with the B[uefin high-performance
map enabled, and exploring i ts performance
'enthusiasticatty' ,  

this Passat CC was st i [ [
showing 112-43 mpg on the MFA readout.

I t 's atmost a ctassic case of 
'having

your  cake and ea t  i t ' ,  and  a [ though the
Btuefin kit  costs €1+45, i t 's much cheaper
than the  near€900 premium fo r the  170 PS
version of the 2.0 TDI engine in the Passat CC.
0n the other hand, the 1 70 PS 2.0 TDI can
be upgraded to  over  200 bhp and 417 Nm,
providing performance which wouLd run
rings round the standard 2.0-l i tre turbo
16-vaLve TSI petrot engine, and yet st i t t
re tu rn  f  ue t  consumpt ion  f  igures  in  the
fort ies. Food for thought.. .  !

Superchips Ltd.
Buckingham lndustr iaI Park,
Buck ingham,  MK18 1XJ
TeL:01280 816781
www.mybluefin.co.uk
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